
Have you redeemed your SingapoRediscovers Vouchers? If not, see our
ideas for your next destination in the North West District!

Why are Sundays important to Christians? What does it mean when
Muslims talk about eating halal food? Why do some Buddhists avoid
certain foods? See if you can get all seven questions right!

Tips for Going Green this CNY

Red is the colour for Chinese New Year – but how about adding a bit of
green to your celebrations? Check out our five simple tips for reducing
(spending), reusing (decorations) and recycling (red packets).
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SingapoRediscovers: North West
Edition

How much do you know about faiths
in Singapore? Take this quiz!

Catch Up On…
The latest happenings in and around the North West District.

Learn about
Christianity with

Interfaith Network
@ North West.

Catch the final
Dance-Fit Live
workout – with

a twist.

North West
Youth Assembly

shows how a virtual
camp is done.

Don’t Miss…

North West Health Qigong
Club Live Workouts

Every Sunday, 7.30am–9am

Start your Sunday mornings right
with qigong routines guided by

North West Health Qigong Club
instructors.

Recycle @ North West
Every second Sunday of the

month, 9am–12pm

Recycle @ North West is back!
Bring your recyables down and do
your part through active recycling.

North West Youth
Forum

28 January, 7.30pm–8.30pm

How do you spring-clean –
sustainably? Learn how from our

experts (and meet other
likeminded youths).

North West SkillsFuture
Marketplace
30 January 2021

Your one-stop shop for all things
jobs – career fair, training

opportunities, workshops, skits and
more.

How are you rediscovering Singapore?
Tell us how you are planning to use your SingapoRediscovers Vouchers and
stand to win $40 worth of shopping vouchers. (Already used your Vouchers?
You can enter too – just tell us where you went and what you did!)
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